The influence of photoperiod on drought induction of dormancy in Lotus scoparius.
Many species of plants in Mediterranean climate regions have evolved deciduousness, causing reduced leaf area during the long summer drought characteristic of Mediterranean climates. This summer deciduous growth form has been considered a plant adaptation in Mediterranean regions allowing survival during periods of extreme water stress. Many studies have suggested the ecological importance of this growth form but few studies have examined the physiological stimulus for deciduousness.Previous data indicate that abscission in Lotus scoparius (a mediterranean California deciduous species) is influenced by both photoperiod and water stress in a complex manner. Here the physiological basis of long day enhanced leaf fall during water stress is investigated.Examination of water potential components indicate an osmotic adjustment with incresing water stress which enables the maintenance of turgor at lower water potentials. Osmotic adjustment in plants grown under long photoperiods was greater than that in short photoperiods. Therfore, long day enhanced abscission during water stress was not due to a greater susceptability to turgor loss during long days. Rather, long day treatment caused these plants to initiate dormancy (as indicated by soluble protein concentrations) during the onset of water stress. The dormant condition could not be released by subsequent release from water stress. Apparently, Lotus scoparius has evolved a photoperiodic control (presumably through growth regulators) over the initiation of dormancy during water stress. The adaptive significance of this photoperiodic control over the leaf abscission response to water stress relates to the variable climate of Mediterranean regions.